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THK PENNSYLVANIA DE.MOUIiACV.
l''om the S. Y. WorLl.

The wliole spirit and prooooilinjjs of tha
Democratic Stale Convention in I'einmvlv.mi t
betoken conscious strength. Wneu a pirty
feelH wpftk or douLtftil, it courts nllian?j n:i 1

seek outside Hiipport; but a party which is
strong, and knows itself to he strong, dis 1 lius
to make concessions to the views or prejudieas
of any other Rection of the community. In
Virginia the Democracy wisely threw their
weight with one of the factions into whioh
the lippulilieims of that State were divi.loil,
Mid turned the scale triumphantly against the
radicals. The Democracy of Tennessee are
pursuing a similar policy; and if they succeed
in the election, they will return Andrew
Johnson to the United States Senate to be a
thorn in the side and a scourgo upon the
back of the llepublican party in that body.
If they achieve this result," they will vin-
dicate the wisdom of the coalition. The
Democracy of Ohio have nominated General
Ivoseciaiis as their candidate for Governor;
and if they overcome the lO.OOO majority by
vhi h Ctrant carried the State last fall they
will Lave no reason to regret running a m in
who hits not been uniformly identified with
the Democratic party. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania have imitated none of these

Feeling themselves to bo strong,
thoy have taken no special pains to make pro-
selytes from the opposition, either in their
candidates or their platform. They are, of
coime, the best judges of the strength of the
party in their own State; and if they oblit-

erate the majority of 2',M0 by which Grant
carried Pennsylvania last fall, the result will
justify their confidence.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania have
many circumstances in their favor. In the
first place, General Grant has lost, especially
iu that State, the popularity and prestige by
which he was borne to the Presidency. Ho
affronted and disgusted the liepiiblican
leaders at the very outset of his administra-
tion. They have neither forgotten the
insult nor forgiven it. They predicted
that the consequence would be to give the
State to the Democrats, and they are willing

' that their sagacity should be vindicated by
the fulfilment of their prediction. They
wish the President to be rebuked and
punished; they want him to be taught that
it is not safe for him to disregard their
wishes and spurn their advice. Pennsylvania
did more for his election than any other State
in the Union, and he has made no recognition
of the service. Pennsylvania was entitled to
one of the most important seats in the Cabi-
net. Nothing was given her but the Navy
Department, and instead of bestowing that
.upon a vigorous and efficient party leader like
Mr. Grow, General Grant gave it to a man of
no Hort of weight or account in the party, the
imbecile Borie, whom the active party leaders
declared they did not even know by sight. He
was a butt and a laughing stock until public
derision compelled him to resign. On Bono's
resignation, his place was not given to an-
other citizen of Pennsylvania, although
General Grant had previously acknowledged
the title of that State to a seat in the Cabinet,
but to Eobeson, of New Jersey, a State that
voted against him in the Presidential election.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania resent this
injustice. They do not consent to be snubbed
and defied in this supercilious manner. They
will feel a secret satisfaction in seeing the
State go Democratic ths fall; and the rebuke
of the President will be all the inof o signal if

"the Democrats carry it without making the
shadow of a concession to the Republicans
either in their platform or their ticket.

In the next place, it is to be considered
that this is a mere State election, and, like all
State elections in the year next following a
Presidential election, it will call out but a
comparatively light vote. Of the indifferent
voters who went to the polls last fall, a great
majority were Republicans. The Democratic;
party will be largely benefited in the coming
election by the stay-at-ho- citizens, whose
number will be increased by the sullen
apathy of the Republican leaders, who harbor
a spite against General Grant.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania have care-
fully surveyed the field; they have weighed
their advantages and their chances; and they
are convinced that they can easily carry the
State without making any concessions to their
adversaries. They have nominated a consis-
tent, vigorous Democrat as their candidate for
Governor, and have adopted a platform which,
on one leading point, sets forth the wishes
rather than the expectations of the Demo-
cratic party. If the party could uni
versal negro suffrage, it would do so with
great unanimity; and bo long as there is any
hope of defeating it the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania cannot be complained of for reitera-
ting their protest.

The practical measure to which they point
in their platform is a repeal of the ratification
of the proposed fifteenth amendment, given
by the Republican Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia at its last session. If Pennsylvania elects
a Democratic Legislature, such a repeal will
be made; and it will be valid if it takes place
before the amendment is ratisfied by three-fourt- hs

of the States. The resolution on the
subject is in the following words:

"Second. That the attempted ratification of the pro-
posed fifteenth amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion by the radical members of the last Legislature,
and their refusal to submit the Hume to a vote of the
people, was a deliberate breach of their official duty,
and an outrage upon every citizen of the State; and
the resolution making such rutitlcatlou should be
promptly repealed, ami the amendment committed
to the people at the polls for acceptance or rejection."

This is right in substance; but there is
something a little superfluous in its recom-
mendations. There is surely no need of sub-
mitting the proposed fifteenth amendment to
the vote of the people of the State, ofto- - the
ratification is rescinded by the new Legisla-
ture. The question is fully presented to the
people in this platform; if they elect a Demo-
cratic Legislature upon that platform, they
will thereby sufficiently express their oppo-
sition to the amendment. It would be an idle
superfluity, after the repeal is rescinded, to
have them vote on it again. The resolution
which we have quoted concedes a great deal
to the friends of the amendment more than
is necessary, and more perhaps than is quite
judicious. To say that the late ratification
oughtj to be repealed is to confess that, if
unrepealed, it is legally valid, and binds the
State. Bui when the Pennsylvania Demo-
cracy, not satisfied with a simple repeal,
demand that the question of ratification
shall afterwards be submitted to a vote of the
people, they pay the proposed amendment a
most unnecessary compliment. If there had
l.een no action on the subject, and the Demo
cratic party were in power in the State, the
proper course to be pursued would be to treat
me propuwui wun contempt, and take no
legislative notice of it at all. Not to vote on
it would have precisely the samo effect as to
vote it down, as there must be positive ratifi
cations by three-fourth- s of the States to make
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it a part of tho Constitution. By taking it
yip mid voting upon it you arknowle Iga that
it has been in perly submitted by Cmgross
an inexpedient acknowledgment, if it can be
nvi ided. The prawnt necessity for action in
I'ei.nsylvania lomlts from the fact that the
iiineridmeiit hi s been rati nod by tho Lajrisla-lui- o,

and that the ratirtcition will stand unl)Hs
repealed. But when it is ropealo I and the
mi.-chit- f of tho late ratification undone, why
pny the proposal the respect of a needless anil
Iruitlcss popular vote ?

'1 he Democracy of Pennsylvania have un-
necessarily con'coded that the fifteenth
aiiundment is fairly before the States for
their ratification or reject ion, and that three-fomlhs-

the whole number can mike it a
pmtof the Constitution. This may porhip.i
be true; but why should tho Democratic party
confess and declare it ? It at least admits of
question, and the friends of State rights
should reserve the bonetit of the doubt. Lat
them repeal legislative ratifications wherever
they can; but avoid all gratuitous acknowledg-
ments. If it bo true, as tho Pennsylvania plat-foi- ni

concedes, that the proposition comes
clothed with such authority that the States
must act upon it, and that their unrepealed
ratifications are binding, then, as soon as
three-fourth- s of the States have ratified it,
the fifteenth amendment is a part of the Con-
stitution, ond tho question of nogro suffrage
is closed. Tho Pennsylvania Democracy have
virtually bound themselves to take this view
of the question, if, bofore they moot in con-
vention again, tho fifteenth nmondment shall
havo been ratified by throe-fourth- s of thfl
Statos. This part of their platform might
havo been more skilfully constructed.

According to the Pennsylvania view, this
question will, at any rate, have been taken
out of politics before the next Presidential
election. Within the ensuing year, tho
amendment will either succeed or fail: if it
succeeds, tho question is settled; if it fails,
the regulation of the suffrage remains with
tho States, and ceases to bo any longer a
question of national politics. There is
therefore no danger that tho present diver-
sity of views will impair the future unity of
the Democratic party as a national

Mil. BOUTWELL ON VIRGINIA.
from the X. Y. Tribune.

That the Secretary of the Treasury has, in
Cabinet council and otherwise, taken ground
decidedly against tho Walker party in Vir-
ginia and kindred movements in Mississippi
and Texas, we hear in so many ways that we
cannot doubt its accuracy. His precise views
are oi course not made public, but we pre-
sume those set forth in our Thursday's Wash-
ington despatch were substantially) a part of
ttiem. We propose to reconsider tho whole
subject iu the light thereby afforded.

Premising that Mr. Boutwell's disposal of
his official patronage is not an object of con
cern witn us, and that this article has no rela-
tion thereto, we begin by recapitulating the
more importunt tacts.

I. The "conservative" or el party in
Virginia had a very respectable State ticket
long since nominated, with General Withors
at its head, and was in a fair way to fight a mag-
nificent battle and catch a superb thrashing,
as it did two years ago; when

II. The radical Republican party held a
State Convention at Petersburg, got into a
squabble, nominated a fair ticket, headod by
General Wells, and adjourned.

III. The dissatisfied minority bolted and
nominated another personally respectable
ticket, headed by Gilbert C. Walker, of Nor-
folk a Northern man by birth, and a Douglas
Wrar Democrat, who had already declared for
universal amnesty with impartial suffrage.
The residue of the ticket was unquestionably
Republican.

IV. It was obvious from the outset that, in
an party fight, the Walker ticket
must go to the wall and the Wells ticket pro-
bably carry the day.

V. The Conservative party, on a full view
of the situation, resolved to do what any party
must do occasionally if it is to live suppress
its fools, or send them to the rear. The men
of to-da- y consulted and refused to play out a
game already lost. They agitated till they got
together a new convention, whereby their
State ticket was drawn out of the way, and
the entire Conservative strength concentrated
on the Walker or bolting Republican ticket,
with an understanding that they would vote
for the new Constitution, but against the pro-scripti-

clauses which Gen. Grant L at
their request, submitted to a separate vt -

I. This movement prevailed, as it J

fated to do from the first. There were
least twenty thousand Republican votes
pledged to Walker, and the conservative vote
added to this made a sure thing oi tne result,
The Walker ticket has at least twenty thousand
majority; the prescriptive clauses are voted
down by at least thirty thousand; and tne
Constitution, thus amended, is adopted by
from one hundred and fifty to two mindrod
thousand majority.

VII. There is no pretense, on the one
hand, that the conservatives thus acted
through any change of heart; yet it is clear
from a thousand indications that they acted
in perfect good faith. They said to the blacks
everywhere, ' JJo not proscribe us; we snail
not proscribe you;" and they won over thou-
sands of their number. It is easy now to say
that the ignorant blacks were coerced or mis
led by deceptive ballots, but they are not so
ignorant nor so dependent now as tney were
two years ago, when no dodge or coercion
sufficed to get oae thousand of them to vote
with the conservatives, men, a negro who
voted with the conservatives was mobbed by
his own race; now, they so voted by thou.
sands with perfect impunity. Then, the
blacks felt that their political existence was at
stake; now, they do not.

VIII. Mr. Walker canvassed the state on
the broad platform of Universal Amnesty
with Impartial Suffrage. He everywhere
avowed himself a mend of Gen. Grant s ad
ministration, in favor of the XVth Amend
nient, and opposed to all disfranchisements
or proscriptions of white or black. By unit
situ he conquered. And now he holds the
surne ground, and has proclaimed himsolf
hinco election in favor of Universal Education
as well as Universal Suffrage. And the Con-
servative journals unite in resenting all at
tempts of Northern Democratic journals to
represent the Wralker triumph as a Demo-

cratic victory.
Such are the circumstances under which

Governor Walker presents himself at Wash-

ington. He wants no offices for his friends
or bis party. What he does ask is that tho
new Legislature of Virginia shall be subjected
to no test-o- ut hs that have not been exacted of
the Legislatures of other reconstructed States,
but that the members shall assemble, take
the oath to support the Federal Constitution,
organize, and ratify the fifteenth amendment,
and that the members elect to Congress shall
thereupon be admitted to seats and the resto-

ration of Virginia perfected.
The Wulker party is not a Democratic nor

on party, though a large
portion of its members were once Rebels, and
were presumptively favorable to tho election

of Seymour nnd Blair. We can probably act
so as to make it an party,
but why should we? How shall wo uphold a
principlo? Where in tho wide world shall wo
pain a vote by sotting our faces against the
Walker mon, and excluding from the Legisla-
ture all who cannot take the iron-cla- d oath?
We need Virginia's vote for the fifteenth
nmendinent can we afford to repel it? We
think not.

The views attributed to Gov. Boutwoll
seem to make more account of the unity and
coherence of tho Republican party than of
the triumph of its cardinal principlo, which
is making the altar of more account than tho
god. We are struggling for tho civil and po-
litical equality of all citizens before law; we
are offered tho votes of Virginia, Mississippi,
and Texas to establish thnt equality and fix it
forever in the Federal Constitution; and we
aro osked to caro that our now allies pro-tioune- o

our Shibboleth exactly as we do nay,
that they have always done so, and from tho
best of motives. This will never answer.
Wre cnunot afford to postpone tho consumma-
tion of our great work in order to havo it done
by men who prove a birthright membership
in our party. It is our duty to hasten, by all
honest, lawful means, tho reconstruction of
the Union on the basis of All Rights for All.
"Let us havo peace!"

AN AMERICAN CABLE CAN WE NOT
- HAVE IT ?

from, the X. Y. Times.
Now that wo have an English Atlantic cable

nnd a French Atlantic cublo now 'that it has
been shown that ocean cables can bo laid
without much risk nnd worked with great
profit is it not time that our capitalists
should take steps, in behalf of tho mereantilo
and political interests of the country, for the
laying of an American Atlantic cablo t

We have not the slightest doubt that money
could easily be raised in this city for such an
enterprise. For such a profitable and secure
investment, capitalists would eagerly compete:
and. if a company were organizod by the right
kind of men and established with the right
kind of managers, we might expect to see the
wholo matter carried through most advanta-
geously.

The present cables are under tho control of
the two foroigu Governments which are most
inimical to American interests; and circum-
stances are apt to arise at any time in which
they may be used to our serious detriment.
The ends of both cables on this sido of tho
Atlontic ore on soil that is foreign to us; and
tliey mny at any time, through their, entire
ocean length, Lo put wholly under tho control
of our adversaries.

Wo ought not, in this matter and in this
way, to render ourselves liable to become the
victim of France or England.

We ought to have a cablo of our own this
end of it on our own territory, under our own
control, and the other end of it on the terri-
tory of some European power (say Germany)
with which wo are never likely to have colli
sion or difficulty. We have iu many respects
more important relations with Germany than
with any other country of Europe. England
sends us more goods than Germany; but Uer- -

inany sends us more population than all other
countries put together. We get more news
from France than from Germany; but we get
more valuable contributions to our strength
from Germany in a week than we get from
France in a century. We have a very large
intercourse with Germany, and both our in-
tercourse and our commerce will increase im-

mensely in the future.
The length of the cablo to any point in

Germany would be considerably greater than
to the points in France and England with
which we are connected. But in no way would
this circumstance prove a drawback ol any
consequence.

if we have no experience in the making
and laying of ocean cables, and no ship
capable of the work, we need not be too
proud to do as the French havo done in re
gard to the cablo just completed. Iney'got
their cable made in Lngland, and they pro
cured tho services of the great English ship
to lay it down.

The Great Eastern is indispensable to tho
business of cable-layin- g, and the experience
which the English have had in the manufac-
ture of cable has enabled them to make a
good article. But if anybody object to pur
chasing a cable there, then let us make one
here. We shall be delighted to see it done,
and we have no doubt that American manu
facturers can be found who would turn out a
first-clas- s article.

Let us by all means have an American
ocean cable before the close of next year.
Let one end of it be on American territory,
and the other end on German territory.

NArOLEON AND FRANCE.
From the N. Y. Uerald.

The critical situation in France still con-

tinues. M. llouher, the most eloquent of
modern French statesmen and the ablest de-

fender of imperialism, has been forced by the
action of the opposition to retire from the
Ministry. The Emperor yields as gracefully
ns he can under the circumstances, lie knows
that personal irresponsible government is
henceforth at an end. Hitherto Napoleon
has governed France, but France has made up
its mind to govern Napoleon. Another coup
d'etat would be useless and even fatal, and
need not be apprehended. The Marquis de la
Valette, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has been
appointed Ambassador to the Court of St.
James, nnd other Cabinet changes have been
announced, but the Ministry is yet incomplete.
The Rcene that took place when the prorogation
of the Corps Legislatif was announced shows
the spirit that animates the opposition. Up
rose M. Jules Favre, and, amid a perfect
storm of cheers from the left, protested
against the suspension of the sittings of the
Assembly, as being in contradiction to the
Emperor's message. M. Schneider, the
President of the Cnamber, having with diffi-

culty succeeded in restoring order, of coarse
expressed his astonishment at the protest just
made on the eve of a great liberal act, pro-

nouncing it not only contrary to the regula-
tions of the House, but to the sentiment of
the country, and, amid murmurs irom tuo
opposition, he declared the session prorogued.

If M. Schneider believes that the conduct
of the opposition is condemned by the country,
how w ill he explain the unwilling assent made
by the Imperial Government to their demands?
If backed by the country, is it for a moment
likely that the Government would have
yielded? Now arises another and
more importunt question, How will all this
end? Were France under a less sagacious
ruler than Nupoleon HI has so often proved
himself to be, we should look for a

of tho revolution of 1818, when
Louis Philippe found his way incog, to
London. But Napoleon is ft man of a dif-

ferent stamp. His creed is expediency.
"FlictL md non fraii'i" in his motto. He
bows his head to the tempest, to rise again
in the first lull of the storm. He has gov-

erned France for tho last seventeen years with
so much prudence and advantage ti tne pros-De- i

it v of tli country that wo do not see how
any suddou chuugeof government could proye

other than cirtiimrntul. But time will HI.
The progress of the nge is towi.r Is republican-in- n

in Great Britain, France, and Spain, nnd
we tiust that no steps backward will ever be
taken. Tho people, by their represents' ive
assemblies, w ill yet rule as completely in Eu-

rope ns here. Tho opposition is master of tho
situation in France. A timely submission on
tho pnrt of the Emperor has proved his go )d
sense nnd strengthened tho system of popular
representative government throughout

RAILROAD LINES.
Y)lilLADELPIIIA, "

WILMIN(JTON AND
J BALTIMORE RAILROAD TI.ME TA-
BLE. Cominiuenclng IUONDaY, May U. I860.
Trains will leave Depot enrnor Broad 8t:eot and
Wathlngton ii venue a foilns

Way Mall Tmtn at 8 3D A. M (undayn exempted),
for Baltimore, Hopping at all regular stations.
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at Winning,
ten tor crinfield Mid lntormrdlte Ftatl'its

Eaprcfs Train at 12 (Sunday excepted), for
Baltimore and Wanhlngton, stupplnv nr, Wilming-
ton, Perry vllle, nnd Havrc-diMlrvc- o. Connects at
Wilmington with train lor New Onstle.

Express Train at P. M. (Sundavs excepted),
for )!)tlmnro nnd Washington, stopping at Ches-
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, claymont, Wilmington,
Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elaton, Nortu Knit,
Clurlettown, Pcrryvllle. Hivre-do-Orar- o, Aber-
deen, I'errymnn'K, Edgcwood, JUagW.Ia, CLaoO'a,
and Stenmier's Kun.

Nlglit Express nt P.M. (dnllv), for Haiti-mor- e

and Washington, stopping a t Chester, Tuur-lo-

Linwood, Clayniont. Wllmlimton, Newark,
Elkton, Nortb-Ens- t, Perryvillo, Havre-de-irac- e,

Perryman'g, ar.d Magnolia.
i'HFPeniroTH f"r Fortress Monroe and Koriollc will

take the 11 00 M. train.
W'lIiMlNOTON TRAINS.

gtopp Ing at nil stations betweon I'Uili 1'jTphU
and Vv llmington

Leave Pbimltlphla at 11 00 A. M., 2 30, and
T CO P.M. The 6 00 P M Train connects with
Delaware Knilroad for Harrington and interme-
diate Stations.

Leave Wilmington 8 3" and A. M., 1 31, 4 16,
and P. M The 810 a. M Train will r ot stop
between Chester and Philadolnhia. The 7 P. M..
Train lroin Wilmington runs daily; all other Ac-
commodation 1'ralLS Sundays excepted.

From llaltimore to Philadelphia. Loavo Haiti-mo- re

7 26 A M., Way Mail; A. M., Express;
P. M., Express; 7'20 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM IJAliTIMOKE.
Leaves Daltimoro at 1 26 P. M,, stopping nt Mag-

nolia, Ferryman's, Aberdeen, Hiivre-ilo-Orac- e,

Perryvillo, Cliarlostown, North-Kan- t, Klkton,
Newark, fctanton, Newport, Wlluiiutoc, Clay-nion- t,

Llnwood, and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND RALTIMOKE CEN-
TRAL KAil.KOAD TKAIVS.

Stopping at all stations on Chester Creok and
Philadelphia and Iialtimore C'ontral Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia lor Port Poposit (Sundays
excepted) at 700 A. M , nnd 4 s5 P. M Leave Phi-
ladelphia lor hudd'a Ford at 7'to V. M.

The 7 oo A M Train will stop at all stations be-
tween Philadelphia and Lamoiln,

A Freight Train, with Passenxer Car attached,
Will leave Philadelphia dally (except Sundays) at
pyo P. M , running to Oxlord.

Leave Port Deposit for Philadelphia (Sundays
excepted) at 6 40 A M t 25 A. M , and 2 P. M.
Leave Chndd's Ford for Philadelphia fit A. M.

A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at 8 00
A. M. lor West Grove and intermediate stations.
KeturniPx, w ill loa ve West Grove at P. M.

Trains leaving Wilmington at 0 30 A. M. and 4 15
P. M will connect nt Ijiimokln Junction with the

A M. and P. M. trains for Baltiuioro Cen-
tral llailroiid.

Through tickets to all points West, S mi and
Southwest may be procured at Ticket Otioe, No.
828 t ttreet. under Contineniat Hotel,
wlcre also State Rooms and norths In Sleeping
Cars can be secured during U c day. Pomona pur-
chasing tickets at this omee cn havo baggage
cheated at tholr residence by the Union T'ransier
Company.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
FOH NEW YORK THE CAMDEN1800.- -
AND AMHOY AND PHli.AtKl.l'MIA.

AND TRENT ON JM1LUOAO OOMPA.NIKV
I1NES FROM PHlLAMiLVHIA lO NEW
YORK, AND WAY PLACES.

yitOM WALNUT STKKBT WHARIf.
At A. M., via Camden and Ambov Aco-un-

At A. M , via Cam. and Jersey Op.y Ex. Mail 8 00
A 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy lLxprora. . 3 Oi)

Ate r. M., lor Amboy nd Intermediate acav.ons.
At ana 8 A. M. af d 2 P. M., for Freehold.

At 8 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Long DrauoU and
points on R. and D. B. K. R.

At 8 and 10 A. M., VI !., 2, 3 SO and P. M., for
lrerion.

At 8, and 10 A. M., 12 M., 2, 3 31, , a, 7, and
li-a- p. m. for Dortientown, Florence, Burlington,
Beverly, and Delanoo.

At and 10 A. M , 12 W., 4 31, 8, 7, and
11-3- I'. M. tor iilKnwxter, Riverside, Kiveiton,
Palmyra, end Fish House, and 2 '. M. for Kiverton.

The P. M, line leaves Market Street Ferry
luj pur eiue;.

FROM KBNSlNOTOX tKIOT.
At 11 A. M , via Kensington and Jersey City,

New York Express Line, t are, :s.

At and 11 A. M., and 5 P. M. for
Trenton and Brlotol, and at 10 15 A. M. and 0 P. M.
for Bristol.

At and 11 A. M , 2 80 and 6 P. M. for MorrU-vih-e

and Tullvtown.
At and 1015 A. M., and 2 3), 6, and 6 P. M.

for Schenck'a anu Eddington.
At ) and 1016 A. M., 2'3), 4, 6, and 8 P. M. for

Gornwoli'p, 1 otresdale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wis-si- n'

nilrg. Brldesburg, and Frankford, and at 8 P.
M. for llqlmosourg and intermooi its nations.

FitOM WEST PHILADKLPHIA DEPOT,
v U Connect Inn Railway.

At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M. Neiv York
Express I, lues, via Jernf y City, rare,

At 11-3- f. m emigrant x.ine. rare,
At 3o A. Jl., 1 2.i, 4, and 12 P. M. for Tren.

ton.
At A. ST., 4, 6 45, and 12 P. St. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (tsighti, for MorrUvlllo, TuEytown.

Schenck's, Eddinvion, (PjrnwelPs, Torresdalo,
Ho'moKUurg, Tacony. wissinoming, liridesburir.
ana rranuioru.

The A. M., and 12 P.M. Linos will run
daily. All others, Sundays excepted.
BELVEDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.

ritO.M KKNS1NOTON
At A. M. tor Nlairara Falls. Buffalo Dun

kirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owexo, Rochester. Bingham.
n, uawegii, Syracuse, ureal uena. .Montrose.

wimosnarre, cuooieys .iouuiain, eto
At 7 30 A. m. and P. M. for scranton.

Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Belvidoro, Hasten, Lam- -
bcrtviiie, ciemmgton, cte. The p. iM. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Eiston lor
Msneh t bunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, eto.

At li A. .M. ana 6 f. M. lor Lambortville ana la- -
term late stations
CAMDEN AM) BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

PKMBKRTON AND H1GHTSTOWN RAIL
ROADS.

VltUM MARKKT BTUKBT FERRY (FPPKR SIDE).
At 7 and lo A. M.. 1, 3-- , , and P. ,M. for

Merchantville, nioorestown, uaruoru, Masmviiie,
Hainesport, Mount Holly, Smithvll'o, Kwausville,
Yincentown. Birmingham, and Pemberton.

At in A. M . lur Lewistown. wrighisiown.cooitE- -
town. New Eirvnt. and llornerstown

ai 7 a. ii., i anu 0 30 r. m. ior i,ewinuwn
Wrlithtstown. ( nokstown. New Kavpt. Homers
town, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon, and
HlghtSloWD.

1 lo WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent
TAT' EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA

AILROAD. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
On and alter MONDAY, April 12, 1869, Trains wiU
leave as

Leave Philadelphia from New Depot, THIRTY
FIRST and CHESNUT Streets, 7 26 A. M., 9 30 A.
M., P.M., 416 P.M., P. M., 716 and 1130
r. ii.Leave West Chester from Depot, on East Mar,
ket street, at 6 26 A. M., A. M., 7 40 A. M., 10-1-

A. M.. 165 P. M.. 460 P.M., and P.M.
Leave Philadelphia lor B. C. Junction and Inter,

mediate points at 12-3- P. M. and 6 45 P. M.
Leave B. C. Junotlon for Philadelphia at o j a. in.
and P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at A. M. will
stonat H. C. Junction. Lennl. Glen Riddle, and
Media.! lnnvlnir Phlludelnhla at 4'85 P. M. will
stop at B. O. Junotlon and Media only. Passen.

to or from stations between West Chester and5ers Junotlon going East will take train leaving
West Chester at 7 26 A.M., and car will be attache!
to Express Train at B. C. Junotion.and going Wert

assengers for stations above Media will takefrain leaving Philadelphia at P. M., and oar
Will be attached to Looal train at Media.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached dlreotly by
the Chesnut and Walnut street oars. Those of
the Market street line run within one souaro. Th
ears of both lines oonneot with. each, train upon Iti
arrival.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 8 00 A.

M. and 3 80 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for B. O. Junction at T it

P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 146 A.

M. and P. M.
Leave B. O. Junction for Philadelphia at

A. M. WILLIAM C. Wr HEELER,
1 19 Ueneral superintendent.

RAILROAD LINE8.
pENNSiLVAMA CKNTKAi, JKA1LKUAD.

SUMMER TIME.
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Kattroad

leave the Depot, at THIKTY-FJKS- T and M Alt-KK- T

Streets, which Is roached diroctly r j the Mar
ket ftrcet card, the last car concocting with eacn
train leaving Front nnd Market gtrootg thirty
v i'lutci! beforo Its departure. The Chesnut and
W alnut street! cars run within one square of the
Depot.

t the Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth and (Jhes- -
Dut ftreetK, and at the Depot.

Agenta of the t'nlon Transfer Company will call
for nnd deliver baggage at the depot. Ordors lolt
at No. 901 ( he.'nut street, or No. 114 Markot streot,
will receive attention.

TRAINS LKAVK DKPOT. VIZ.!
Mall Train S 00 A. M.
Paoll Aecoinmodat'n. 10-3- A. M., 110 and 7 00 1'. M.
Fast l.lne A. M.

rie P.xpress A. M.
iarrisinirg Accommodation . , . P. M.
nnenster Accommodation . . . I . m.
nrkcstmrg Train I'. M.
IncinnaU Kxpress ..... I'. M.

Erie Mail and Pittsburg; Express . .10 30 P.M.
i nini'icipnia u nigiit.
Erie Mail leaves dnllv, except Sunday, running

on Saturday night to Wllllannport only. On Sun
ny in m passengers will leave Philadelphia, at l'i
'clock.
Philadelphia Exvrass leaves dallv. All other

trains daily, except Sunday.
j ne w esiern Accommodation Train runs dally,

xceot Sundav. For this train HcUnts mimt hn nriv.
UIT nnd b,luiiUU6 delivered, bv 6 i. IU . at Ni. lis

Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DKPOT, V1Z.5
Cincinnati. i, . . . .

Express.
. A.M.

imnoeipiiia r.xpress . . 6 60 A. M.
'aoli Accommodat'n. A. M., 3 40 and P. M.

iu an 9 35 A. M.
Fast Line . . i A. M.

arkesburar Train . 910 A. M.
.anciister Train . . . 12-3- P. M.

Erie Express ..... P. M.
Day P.xprc.'S . P M.
Southern Express . . , 8 40 P, M.
liiirrisourir Accommodation . . 0 40 P . M.t or lurnier iulrniation, apply to

JOHN F. VANLKKH, Jr.. Ticket Agent,
No. 9il CHK.SNUT Street.

FRANCIS FI NK. Ticket Agent.
No. 118 MARKET Stroot.

SAMUEL H. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Dopot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Cotnnanv will not
assume any risk for Basruraire. excent fur WAnrlnu-
Apparel, ami limit thoir responsibility to One Hun- -
uii-- iuiiurs in vuiue. All liaggage excoodlngthat amount In value will bo at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

i-- WARD H. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
JHILADGLPHIA. GEKMANTOWN, AND

L NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, May 3, 1389.
FOR GEKMANTOWN.

Leave Philadolnhia at 8. i. a 10. ii 12 A M .

Leave Qermantown at 6, 7, V,, 8, 9, 10. 11,12
A. M., 1, 2, 3, 4, 4X, 6, 6U, 6, eU, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 i M.

T he 8 20 dowu train nnd ZV. and 5'.' ud trains will
not stop on tho Germantown Branca.

O.N SCMIAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 815 A. M.. 2. 4 05. 7. and

101; P.M.
Leave Germantown at 815 A. M.. 1. 3. 8. and 9

P.m.
CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6. 8, 10,12 A. M., 2,
7, 9, and 11 P. M.

Leave Chosnut Hill at 8. 11-4- A. M..
6 40, 6 40, and 10 40 P. M.

UiN SIJiNDAlS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 A. M., 2 and 7 P. M.
Lftive Chesnut liiil at A. M... 12 40. and

P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 0, V 9, and 11-0- A. M.,
.v., 3, 4X, 5, 6W:, 8'05, 10-0- aua 11X P. M.

Leave Norristowu at 6. 7. 7 v. 9. and 11 A.
M ., IX, 8, 4X, 64, 8, and X P. M.

iho A. iu. train lroin Norrlstown will not stop
at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino, or Sohur's
lime.

The 6 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop only
t School luno, Manayunk, and i onahohocken.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A.M.. 2kf. 4. and Vi
Leave Norrlstown at 7 A. M., 1, 6tf, and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7,V, 9, and 11-0- 5 A. M.,

1., 3. 4r, 6, , 614, 8 05, 10-0- and 11 'f P. M.
1 eave Manayunk at 7, 7, Ukf, and lUtf

A. M ., 2 S.'v, 5, C.V, aud 10 P. M.
'J he 6 P. IU. train from Philadelphia will stop

ouiy ui ocnooi nine ami ivnyuiyunn.
ON SUNDAYS.

Len vo Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 2 V, 4, and Vi P. M
Leave Manayuk at 1 A. M., 1, 8, aud

r. ju.
W'. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.
1?OH CAPS MAY, VIA WEaT JEKS1IY KAIL--X

ROA D.
COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY 1. H69.Leave Philadeluhia. foot of Mrtt mraai an r.v

lows:
A. M., Cape May Express, due ;

8 If. P. M.. Cape Mav Passenirer. dua MS.
4 CO P. M., Fast Express (oounnenolng on Satur-da- v.

Julv 31. due P. M.
Sunday JVlafl Train leaves at A.M.. due 10 45.
Cape May Freight leaves Camden daily at 9 20

A. M.
RKTPniriNO, trains lravb caps mt,

6 80 A. M., Morning Mall, due 10 C0 A. M.
9 00 A. M., Fart E&prees (commencing on Mon-

day, Julv b), due .

6 00 P. M., Passenger, due 8 25 P. M.
Sunday Mail Train leaves cape MayatB-loP.M- .

Cape May Freight Train leaves daily at A. M.
TICKETS.

Anrnal Tickets, $100; Quarterly Tickets, ii50; to
he had only of the Treasurer, at Camden. 20 Cou-
pon Tickets, $i0; 10 Coupons, $25. Excursion
Tickets, iff, for sale at the ticket offices, ro. 824
Chesn ut stieet, foot of Market street, also at Cam-
den and Cape May.

For Millville, Ylneland, Brldgeton, Salem, and
Intermediate stations, leave Philadelphia at 8'00
A. M., mall, and 8 3') P. M., passenger.

An nccoiumocailon train for Woodbury, Mantua,
Eariifei'oro, and Glassboro leaves Philadalpaia
daily at 8 CO P. M. Iteturnlntr, leaves Glassboro at

OA. M.
Con. mutation books of 100 cheks each, at re-

duced rates, between PhlluJ slphla and all sta-
tions.

FRBIOHT TRAINS LEAVK OAMDRS
For Cupe May, Mllivllle, Ylneland, etc., tta.,

A. M.
For Brldgeton, Salem, and way stations, 12-0-

noon.
Freight received at first covered wharf below

Wa'nut Mnet.
FreUht delivery, No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.
7 1 WM. J. SEWELL, Sup't W. J. It. It.

ROUTE TO THE SEA S1KJKE.gHORTEST
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN P

HOURS.
TAKES EFFECT J''LY 1, 1S6-J-

.

Throuyh trains leave Vine Street Ferry as fol-
lows:
Special Excursion 15tA. M.
Mail 8 00 A. M.
Freiuht (with passeniter car). . .9 5 a. M,

Express, through in hours ...315 P. M.
Atlantlo Accommodation ...415 P. M.

LKAVK ATLANTIC CITY
Atlantic Accommodation ...6 08 A.M.
Fxprets, through in 1 hours ...7-2- A. M.
Freight (with puisenger oar) ..11-6- A. M.
Mail ...4-1- P. M.
Soeclal Excursion ....61S P. M.

An extra nxpress iraiu yrnrnnnn t i novrn)
will leave Vine street Ferry every Saturday at 2 00
P. M.; returning, leave Atlantic City on Monday at

A. M.
Looal trains leave Vine street:

Ato Accommodation 10-1- A. M.
Haddoutield do 2 00 P. M.
llammouton do A.M.

Returning, leave
Ateo 12-1- noon,
HaibloDliold P. M.
Uumu.onton 610 A. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN
I.eveb Vine street 8 00 A. M
Leave. Atlantlo 417 P. M

Fare to Atlantlo City, $.2. Round trip tickets,
good for tho duy and train on which they are

OiikiDiin'sJLocal Express, No.SO S. Fourth street,
will cull tor buggiige in auy part of the city and
suburbs, und check to hotel or cottage at Atlantlo
City.

Additional ticket offices have been located In the
reading rooms of the Merchants' and Continental
Hotels, ulso ut No. 80 S. Filth street.

V. H. MUNDY, Agent.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
IBM CH KNNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack- -

anon, nieicimiiuine, nan noiea, ana Mpeoie, either ly il
own liuci or in vouuectioa with olhur Kiln hbs Uoiimnmea.
to all the principal lupins uud cities in ttoo Uuileit Statu.

I4.. (JULKMAN,
buienutudtnt

RAILROAD LINES.
nEADINU RAILKOAM. GREAT TRUNK MNR

PIIII.ADK.I.PIII A I'M Till,- - llTUi,i,
T,J'.KNNSYLVAMA. TIIK SCHUYLKILL, Sll.'Im'A' CUMBERLAND, AND WIOMINU
ALLE 1 8,

NORTH, NORTHWEST, AND THE CANADA9.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT OP TASSENOnn
r A . . TRAINS, JULY 11, 1M9.

ho -
" "lruot' I'l'Ualull'hla, t the following
MORNING ACCOMMODATION.

At. 730 A. M. for Itnmiiim um.i nil i,...r. ...
"'All,!n ". Returning, leaves Readingat 6 J0 P. M. ; arrives In Philadelphia at P. M.

Mm.NIN EXPKKSS.
At A. M. for RcsiillniT l...i,a..n

Pottsvllle, Pint-grove- , Tama.nia. Himtin'r. 'wiinm2!
port, iiiiiira, Niagara Krtila, llmralo,

Ilkosluirre, Pittston, Y ork, Carlisle, ChamOernbura.llagcrstown, oto.
The A. M. train connocta at RKADIN.4 will

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown.
i'tc, and tho A. M. train connects with tho
Lebanon vtilloy train for llarrlMli.irg, eto.; and
PORT CLINTON with CotawUsa Railroad tralm for
WilllaiiiHiiiirt, Lock Haven. Elmira. etc.. : at II AH--
RlsiiUKU with Northern Central, Cumberland Val
ley, nnu smiiyiKill nn. I siisiniehanna trains for
Northumberland, Willlamsport, York. Chatnber- -
tmrg, Piiiogrove, eto.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.
Loaves Philadelphia at P. M. for Raa-lins- .

Poltsville, llarrlslmrg, etc., connectlna; with Il.v,vl-in- g

aud Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, etc.
POTTHTOWN ACCOMMODATION.

Loaves Pottstown at. A. ,L. st.ioiiliu at Inter
mediate stations; arrives In Philadelphia at A.
M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P. M. ;
arrives iu Pottstown at p. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Reading ut A. M., Htoiiiiloir at alt

way stations; arrives in Philadelphia at A. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P. M, ; ar-

rives In Reading nt 8 P. M., aud connects with tho
market train lor Pottsville.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrlsburg at A.
M., nnd PollHviile at 9 A. M.. arriving iu Philadel
phia at 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave llnrrlsburg
at 2 P. M., nnd Pnttsvllle at P.M.. arriving at
Philadelphia ut P. M.

llarrlslniig Accommodation loaves Reading at
A. M., nnd llarrlsburg at P.M. Connect

ing ut Rending with Afternoon Accommodation
st hi in at P. M., arriving in Philadelphia at

. M.
Market train, with a nossenirercar attached, leaves

Philadelphia at liCir., noon, for Pottsvlllo and all way
stations; leaves Pottsville at A. M., connecting
at Reading with accommodation train for Philadel-
phia and all way stations.

Ail the niiove trains run dallr, Sundays excepted.
Sundav trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M.. anil

Philadelphia at P. M. Leave Philadeluhia for
Reading at 8 A. M. ; returning from Reading at

P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD,

rassencers for Downinirtown and intermediate
points take the A. M., and P. M. trains
Irom Philadelphia. Returning from Downingtowil
ut 010 A. M., and P. M.

PEEKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Sklppack take A. M., and

P. M. trains for Philadelphia, returning from
Sklppack at and A. M. and P. M. Stage
lint a for tho various points in Perkioincn Valley
connect with trains at Collegevillc ami Skippack.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York at 9 A. M. aud 8 and 9 P. M., pats-lu-g

Reading nt A. M. and aud 10-1- P. M.,
and connecting at Hiirrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern Central Railroad Express trains for
Pittsburg, Chicago, Wllliamsport, Elmira, Balti-
more, etc.

Returning Express train leaves narrisburg on
arrival of Peniihvlvanla Express from Pittsburg at
8M)and A. M. and lo-ft- P. M., passing Read-
ing nt and A. M. and 12-5- P. M., and
arriving at New York at 11 A. M. and and
G P. M. Sleeping cars accompany these trains
through bc.weeu Jersey City uud Pittsburg without
change.

A Mall train for New York leaves llarrlsburg at
A. M. and P. M. Mail Train for UurrUourg

leaves New Y'ork at 12 M.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.

Trains leave PotLsville ato iio and A. M., amip. M., returning from Tamaqua at A. M..
and and P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Auburn at A. M. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12-1- noon for Pinegrove and
Treniont, returning from llarrlsburg at P. M.,
uud from Treiuout at A. M. and P. M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- tickets and emigrant tickets to

all the principal points lu the North and West and
Cumulus.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading
and Intermediate stations, good for one day only,
nre sold by Morning Accommoitation Market Train,
Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, are sold at Reading and intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
ofllce of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 221 S. Fourth
Ktreet, Philadelphia, or of O. A. Nichols, Ueneral
Superintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, discount, between any points de-

sired, for families and firms.
MILEAUK TICKETS.

Oood for 2000 miles, between all Dointa. at 1.12--

each, for families and tlrms.
SEASON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve mouths, for holders
only, to all points, a', reduced rates.

CLL RU i M EN
Residing on the line f the road will be furnished

with cards entitling themselves aud wives to tickets
at half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for

Snturday, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced fares, t
be had only at the Ticket Oillce, ut Thirteenth and
Callowhill btreets.

FREIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the above

points from the Compuuy's new freight depot, Broad
and Willow streets.

MAILS
Close nt the Philadelphia Post Offlee for all places

on the road and Its branches at rt A. M., and for the
principal btationa only at P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at A. M.,

.1 ai d P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, llarrlsburg,
Potlavillu, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Jf AMU AUK.
Dnngnirs Express will collect bagorage forall tralnn

leuxieg Philadelphia Depot. Orders can lie left at
No. 2,l S. Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth,
and Callow h. 11 streets.

H1LADKLPH1A AND ERIE RAILROAD.
1 SUMMER TIME TA RLE. THROUGH AND
D1RFCT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA.
HA LT1MORE, HARRISBURG-- WILLLAMSPORT.
AND THE OKEAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYLi
VAN IA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
On and utter MONDAY', April 2u. 1U69, the train

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run M
follows!

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia. . 10-4- 1 P. M.
" " Willlamsport A.M." arrives at Erie . . . P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia . 11-6- A. M.
" " Wllliamsport . 8 50 P. M." arrives at Erie . . 10 00 A. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia , A. M." " Willlamsport . P. M.
" arrives at Lookhaven . T'it P. M.

B A ST W ABB.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie . . . 11-1- A. M." " Willlamsport . 12-2- A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia , A. M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie A.JK P M

Wllliamsport . 7 50 A. M--" arrives at Philadelphia 410 P. M.
Mall and Express conneot with Oil Creak andAllegheny River Railroad.
Baggage "kecked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
11 General Superintendent

AUO HON SALES.
THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 18'J AND 141
8. FOURTH KTRKKT.

THOMAS BIUU11 & SON, AUCTIONEER!
MERCHANTS, No. IllOHKSNI.1T Btrwrt ,: rttar ntranu No. 1 1 OY Suuon fit

MAKTIN BKOT11EK8, AUCTlONEEKsi
Rttlocmen for M, Tbomna A Sons.)

No. .YJO (JH KHN WT Kir est, rear entrano from Mttvwp 1). McCI.EKS fc CO., AUCTIONEERS!
V7No. 5(itf A1ARKKT Street.
TUNT110, DUKBOROW & CO., AUCTION- -X) 1 KH8, No. U i and i.i l MARKKT Street, eornMOt Bank BireeL Snuntwaoni to John B. My era a tlo.

TPPINC'OT7S()NtfcbrXUCTIONERdI
MJ No. 'ZIO MARKET Street.

B Y B. SCOTT. JR..BOOrrb ART OALl.FRY, No. 10'iO
ntrtwt. l'liiltUBljihia.

KKENAN, BON A CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO
11-- . tttU.M btreeu


